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Kabuki Springs & Spa 

"Relaxation at all Levels"

Target your physical and metaphysical well being at the Kabuki Springs &

Spa. This elegant Japanese style spa offers a traditional Japanese bath,

massages, acupuncture, facials and more. Try the interesting body

treatments like the Javanese Lulur Body Treatment, a Ginger Glow Body

Wrap or the body polish. Accompany it with a facial like the Organic

Harmony Facial and let your face and body glow. Check out their spa

packages like the Nirvana and Radiance, for a pampering session from

head to toe. Look better, feel better and walk out a satisfied person.

 +1 415 922 6000  www.kabukisprings.com/  1750 Geary Boulevard, At Fillmore, San

Francisco CA

Flying Beauticians 

"The Waxing Hotspot"

The Flying Beauticians is a popular salon and spa located near San

Francisco's Union Square. Around since 1981, this establishment is known

for their amazing eyebrow shaping, waxing and skin treatments. They also

have a range of treatments like facials, body treatments, massages,

manicures and pedicures.

 +1 415 391 8929  www.flyingbeauticians.co

m/

 flyingbeauticians@comcast

.net

 323 Geary Street, Suite 806,

San Francisco CA
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Castro Day Spa 

"Comforting and Inviting Day Spa"

Castro Day Spa's specialty is its Indulgent Facial, which they describe as a

total custom-designed treatment for every type of skin. It's a cozy and

comfortable spa which strives to not intimidate its customers like most

other spas do. The staff is friendly and makes you feel at ease no matter

how nervous you might seem. They have a variety of facials, body waxing

and tinting. If you're here, you should try the 'Oh What a Peel!' facial. You

can also get spa gift certificates here for any occasion, so go on, treat a

friend.

 +1 415 487 9666  www.castrodayspa.com/  4105 19th Street, San Francisco CA
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Cocoon Urban Day Spa 

"Emerge as a Beautiful Butterfly"

Leave your worries behind as the expert staff at Cocoon Urban Day Spa

pamper your body and soothe your soul with beauty treatments that are

sure to leave you feeling as good as new. The spa itself is an oasis of

peace and tranquility amid the hustle and bustle of the city, with an

irresistible sense of calm that engulfs you from the moment you step

through the doors. Cocoon offers a variety of treatments and services

including everything from Botox and Latisse to massages, pedicures and

tanning. Although the spa does accept walk-in customers, appointments
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are highly recommended as the spa tends to be busy throughout the day.

 +1 415 777 0100  www.cocoonurbandayspa.com/  330 1st Street, Second Floor, San

Francisco CA
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Rosewater Skin Care 

"Skin Experts"

For a great facial go to these skin care experts in the Cudsworth Mansion

on Union Street. They specialize in Dermalogica Skin Care, a brand

designed to scientifically heal your tired skin and bring out your natural

radiance. There is the European facial for troubled skin, a vitamin C facial

for firmness, a deep cleansing back treatment and glycolic peels to reduce

signs of aging.

 +1 415 292 6544  www.rosewaterskincare.com/  2040 Union Street, San Francisco CA

Spa Radiance 

"Pamper Your Skin"

This Cow Hollow spot is one of the best spas to retreat to when you want

to pamper your skin. Owner Angelina Umansky is a third-generation skin

care specialist who shares her family secrets in a relaxing environment on

Fillmore Street. This spa offers 12 different facials, seven massages, six

body wraps, and assorted other treatments, such as lash tints, a warm

milk and lavender manicure, and the smooth hands treatment. Try the

raved about body scrub, bed of roses, for glowing, floral scented skin.

 +1 415 346 6281  www.sparadiance.com/  guestservices@sparadianc

e.com

 3011 Fillmore Street, San

Francisco CA
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